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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major HoopleDraft Eligibles Elkton, Wilbur Play
meeting and all members are urged
by Mr, Anderson to keep that date
available.
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Even In Two Games
Klklon anil Wilbur hluli schools

liroko oven In buskntlmll unci volley- -

Kimiiusium iTiiiay as the two
iimiiiih im;t In thulr flint Raines of
i no season. The Klkton boys won
the basketball came by the

score of 34 to 4. holdins the
Wilbur team scoreless iluriiit? the
first hair. The Wilbur Klrls won
the volleyball contest, 32 lo 24.

Lineups:
Basketball

Wilbur (I) Pos. (31) Klklnn
Brown F fS) Anderson

Chamberlain . F CJI MaHters
Hastings . CI (11) Adams
Hunter (2) ... G ' Kesterson
Sands (2) .... ...0 (.".I Orlffllli

Siihstltullons: Wilbur Dowlln.
l.nHaut; Klkton White (4), rtos-so-

M'eatherlv.
Volleyball

Wilbur Hunter 5. Lnftaut 3.
Stout 3. Sands 2. Forell, Sabaln 4.
V. Forell In, Hartram 2. Brown 3
loiaJ 32.

Klkton I .lines (!. Tlohertson 7. P.
Howe 1. 'Initio 1. B. Howe 4.

2. Ksslinfser 3, dates, AlIdriilKe
Inllll 24.

Registered Oregon GOP
Leads Democrats 5,751

SAI.F.M. Oct. 30. ( A P) Offi-
cial voters reKistnitlon figures
showed today that (!13,428 persons
are eiliilhle to vote In next Tues-
day' eledtlun. compared with 557.-S7-

In tho general election two
years ago.

Registration by parties: Repub-
lican 305.274. democrat 299.523, In-

dependent 3.198, socialist 624. pro-
hibition 2ti3, all o:hers 4,540.

Slight Earthquake Jars
Santa Rosa; No Damage

SANTA ROSA, Calif., Oct. 30.
(AP) A short, sharp shock was
felt In Santa iiosa at 12:35 a. m.
today and awakened residents im-

mediately jammed switchboards at
police and newspaper offices with
calls to inquire whether It was an

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. -- f AP)
The supreme court refused today

to interfere with a circuit court de- -

rislon IioMliiff tbat lite leuerai
wuKe hour administrator could sub-

poena records from employers.
The court turned down a request

by Montgomery Ward Co., inc.,
to review a ruling that records
could be required even though
(here was no reasonable caupe to
believe that Ihe wage-hou- act was
being violated.

Denial of a review left in effect
tbe decision by the aevenih federal
court.

Heforo adjourning for two weeks,
the supreme court also denied it

petition by tho Norfolk, Va., school
board for a review of a circuit
court decision holding the negro
public school teachers were entitled
to the same compensation as wiitte
teachers equally qualified.

The Chicago mail order houe
challenged the authority of the ad-

ministrator to subpoena records
concerning 2,000 employes at its
Kansas City, Mo., branch.

Its contention that such action
constituted an uiiroano it u b t e
search mid seizure" prohibited by

the constitution was overruled by
the seventh federal circuit court.

November Meeting of
Pension Forum Canceled

Tho regular November meeting of
the Douglas County Pension Forum
has been canceled, according to an
announcement today by Henry An-

derson, president. Instead of meet-
ing Saturday, as scheduled, the
forum will not meet until Decem-
ber 7. An important business ses-

sion is scheduled for the December

SKATING
Hallowe'en Night

Oct. 31st
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SPORTCASTER of thp Italian ship Leme, libeled
in federal court and lied up bero
by the I'. S. marshal, were drawn
in (he draft yesterday and pnsent-e-

a problem to draft officials.
Hoard officers, although uncer-

tain of their utatiis, registered
members of the crew and five
names were hiiiouk those d.awu
early.

The Leme put in here June ft

upon learnini; of Italy's en;rance
in the war. Whether this made

voaIei-- in. strictly choice
quotable to 11. Oil; cull calves and
vealers

SMKKP Market about ft toady;
few lots ! lb. wool-e-

lambs X.a'G carload quoted to
K.75; lew fairly good hunbs H.Wt;
feeder la in! is
shorn lambs up lo 7. 75; good
slaugl.' er ewes salable around
li.T.iM.on.

WHEAT

FOIi'n.ANIl, Ore., Oct. 30.
(AP) Open lIlKll Low Close
lice 751 75 J 75J 751

Henry A. Adams, above, well- -

known Myrtle Creek merchant, is
a candidate for county commission-
er for Douglas county. A native of

Douglas county, the son of the late
Henry Adams, who settled in this
area in 1850, Mr. Adams still owns
and operates the Adams donation
land claim, lie has been directly
engaged in livestock raising all his
life, and In the merchandising busi-
ness for tbe past 30 years, first in
the firm of Rice Bros, and Adams
and since 1930 as partner In tbe
Reynolds and Adams General Mer-
chandise business. So from first
hand experience, he is qualified to
meet tbe problems which need farm
and business k'nowledge.

Mr. Adams Is not without train-
ing In public office, having held the
post of city councilman In Myrtle
Creek for the last fifteen years. He
has expressed himself as being in
favor of un old-ag- pension and
promises that If elected he will at-

tempt to bring development to the
natural resources of Douglas coun-
ty.

explosion or an earthquake.
Police, said apparently tho shock

was not severe enough to damage
any buildings.
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RAYON PANTIES
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National Distillers Products

Corporation, New York

SILK HOSE
Beautiful

68c

94
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HEAD SHELLS

77c
Box of 25 drop hot
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May Escape Call

Conscription Necessity Apt to
Be Precluded by Pace
Of Voluntary Enlistment.

lKmglus county draft eligihlcs
may (H(iin the November call
and, in far!. If voluntary enlist-
ments kei p up at tin present pure
it may lint become neceH-wir- nt
any lime to draw from t li nelcc
live roll, according to a
report tblx morning by the (oca!
di itl t board.

Vivo voluntary cntislincnt for
on year of military .ruining al-

ready have been fiaii.Ilt'd by (lie
local board. 'I lie volntilary en

n iily aain.Hi the eotiuty'H
ojiota and an long aa 'hey keep
lilnail of tho number of men an- -

fdgned to tin couiriy H will tun be
necessary tn call men who have
restored for coiiHcrlplioii, licit
Wells, board chairman Ktaled.

The NovernI.fi' cnlU according
1o preHH reports, Ik expected to
lake h;j men from (lie Male of Ore-ton- .

Ah more than one-hal- f of
the reglatraUoii ia in Multnomah
county, (he halauce will he dlslri-biue-

on a hhh of proportionate
registration lor e a e It dint id.
which, at lie.-it- probably vwiuld not
lake more ban 1 wo men fi'om

hut;luH county. Willi five already
enlisted, there undoubtedly will be

jn men from lb reentered roll
taken on the November rail, .Mr.
Weila said.

Five Enlist
fleorKe Long of HoKehurg and

Charles Kdward hint, of Drain
were enlisted thmuith the local
iboard la; t week. Three more en-

listment applications have been
from Juliu (!. Glovanini,

Yomalla; John Alex Taylor. Itoso-bu- i

fr, and Thrums I Iowa i d Hub-

bard, Kiddle, tovaulnl expressed
a pi oferenr'R for service fn t he
Tiavy; Taylor nocks enlistment In
the marine corps, and Hubbard
plans lo Joi:i the army.

The local board lias authority
Ho uccept enlistment applications
fur the r training p.'rlod
ami ludiews that from the inter-
est being shown a number of un-

employed young men will enroll
voluntarily and If this voluntary
enlliitmcnt kecpa pace witli Che

rails issued for men tinder the e

tiervlce acl. II will not be
necessary to resrrt lo conscrip
Hon In Houglm. eoun!y. he hoard
reports.

Counter Air Raids Hit

English, Nazi Regions

fOontlnund from pnEo 1

came (he rattle of machine nun lire
and the whine of dlvlm: planes. In
a short lime the nals flew off.

Planet wen' h1m renorted attack-liif-

the Industrial midlands.
London and other main larcHH

liad enjoyed lengthy hmtllilnk'
FfpellK du rim,' the ninht.

Southeastern Knidand, im liullni:
1Im London atea. bore (he hrunl of
)ia.l iilrbti line aHsanlts.

Streets Nazi Tarflets.
miiutier of persona were killed

In (ietman at larks at several
toiiits In eastern and northeastern
Krif.lnnd wlcre. a government

chaired, the raiders
streets at several

places. "Casualties wore mil nu
ineious," it added,

In two Industrial midland towns.
Incendiary bombs started "many"
tires, (he coinmuuhiue tmid. These
wriH reported tiuirkly iiucler con
Irol Willi some houses destroyed,
mid other buildinr.s damaged. .

NaI raiders also attacked
Liverpool dock and ship-

building seel ion, but damage, was
described as "small."

The government revised yester-
day's air buttle figures, brliminu
to '21 the total of (ierman planes
claimed shot down, auainst seven
Jtrltisb planes acknowledged lnt.

Nals In Iterltn asserted with
nut uiuplil'h-utin- ttial (lei man

bad torn a "disastrous
bote" In Itrillsb naval fun es. mid
Hitler's hiuh rouunaiid said a

warship operating "oveiseatt"
liad sunk three armed "enemy

totalling is.teu tons.
The fitiverniuent warned the pub-

lic toiilr.ht auafust bandllnu small
objertH uhicli it had been report-
ed were brin dropped by Herman
planes.

The ministry of home security
said (he objects were about (he
size of a Mills bomb (ordinary
band Kn.nudci, possibly had a
wire ail ached and "may he

Greeks Fight Stubbornly
Against Italian Invasion

(Continued from pnge 1)

Bald to be steadily iutcnstfylm:.
Autborilativo fascist Uarters in

It olno acknowledged the (1 reeks
were resisting stubbornly, but they
denied that troops of the little
Aegean kingdom bad driven a

into Albania, the starling
point of the Kalian invasion Mou
day.

These quarters nuld Mussolini's
legions were Advancing deeper into
(J recce wit bout encountering "ser-
ious military dlftlculties."

Uritish Mine Ports
(.treat HiiUiiu stepped up aid (o

lior new ally, the Uuidon admiralty
announced, by mining approaches
to key ports on the lireek coast,
notably in the gulf of Aeufmf wbli h

guards Piraeus, the port of Athens.
Other mine fields were sewn in

the d'liirs of P; i Iras and Corinth and
fn the waters lying mrtb of f'reie
along the east coast of the Pelopoti
nesus.

Countering London denials as to

"troop" landings, the Uritish Infor-
tunium office In Ankara. Tut key.
announced Uritish naval
incuts had landed on Ihe Creek Isle
of Cretn and also on the Island tit

Cephalonia. south of Corfu, in the
Ionian sea.

Turkey kept official silence on
lier attitude toward the Italo Creek
conflict, but the Turkish press uV
KClibed Turkey as "wholehearted-
ly with Oreere" and said "Turkey,
if nued he, will know her duly to

give all aid io Greece,."
iNoUtial jiillhuiy sources in

79c SHEER
Greatly Reduced!SILVERWARE REDUCED

chiffons, all perfect!
Down goes the juice on the
stocking women ask for by
name! Our No. 27o's . . famous
for their erystal-clear- . dull finish
and splendid wear. AH silk
from top to rei n forced t oe
Stock up!

Brief tl Floret! Even loce-trl-

ones at thi grand 79 tavlngl

plenty! Everything from
flares to snug-kn- it

and scanties. Full cu;
cellophane-wrappe-

21c
Regularly 10c and I5c( Buy Now

and Savt al this Special Prlctl

Silver-plat- e that looks expensive,
yet costs little. Satin finish handles!
Dinner knives have mirror finish
stainless blades, and solid handles!

the crew members resident aliens
subject to select ive service re-- '
mai:ied undecided.

Local Masons Receive
Visit From State Heads

Laurel Ixidue, No. L!. A. V. and
A. A!., was host to a larire group
of visit Uk Masons last night,
marking an official visit from
tirand Master Karl Knell of Salem.
Mr. Knell, secretary of stale, w as
accompanied by Hufus 'hene
Portland, maud secretary, and Ar-
thur Moles wot It, Pot la ml. gaud
titer, and if ;:oup of I'otland Masons.

Visitors were present from all
lodges in Don;: las county.

A dinner was enjoyed at fi:.1u p.
in., followed by the lodge meeting
at which an interest iug talk was
made by M. Knell.

IMAMCET

PRODUCE

PORTLANI), Oct. :. f API
COIN THY M KATS Selling price
to retailers: country killed lioi;s.
best butchers IUrl."io bs
ealers. fancy. I l.ri-- light, thin.

PHlic; heavy. ItMIe; lambs, spring,
I Tic; yearlings i; ewes
good culler cows, ; canner
tows lb.; bulls InJ Ur lb.

other produce prices steady, un-

changed.

PoltTLANH. Ore.. Oct. SO.
(AIM- - I'. S. Me pt. Ag: HOGS
Active, mostly steady; extreini1
top a lower; good-cho-

lb. drive-in- at price. li.Ufi;
lbs., mostly few a"i;

licbt ligh' s r.rit-- T ; packing sows
; feeder largely a.tMI.

CATTl.K Calves fairly active
on kinds available, mostly steady;
few cutlery dairy steers "i.mi-i- 'Ji;
odd heavy steers to S.7f; tew Ifghl
Mockers Mi"; strictly good fed
sleers salable lo S.fin or aNive;
cutter to common heifers .UiMt.fu;

fat heifers salable up lo
S.U"; canni r to common cows

few fat dairy cows lo
f.fiii met) in m t i good Iieef cows

. Includiim part Icwul at i.u;
nond young cows ratable up to 7

ami alove. common to medium
bulls salable fOWti :"it; good beef
bulls quotable to 7. (Mi;

Developing and fCtfft
Printing roll of 8 .... A 9 C

Your choice of Enlargement
FREE

The Film Shop
222 No. Jackson St. Phone

COMPLETE

BUS TRAVEL
INFORMATION

Call 586
HOTEL VALLEY

James Ralston. ManaQer

Public Masquerade

DANCE

Wed. Night
October 30th

Eagles' !!c!l
Cents, 20c, Ladies 20c Prizes

Doug Montell will be the Asso-

ciated sportcaster at the microphone
to describe the of
the California-Orego- State College
football game Saturday, November
2 In a broadcast which will be heard
locally starting at 1:45 p.m.

Athens said the Greek advance
uiiards were slowly retiring to Ihe
main deleuse sectors of the Metax-a-

line In keeping with a precon-
ceived plan. There, it was export-
ed, the (J reeks would make their
"do or die" stand.

While Kurop''s chancellories anx-

iously awaited some definite word
from Moscow on Russia's nl s

In th eltalkan strii;!'. 'he
army newspaper "Ited S'a'"

declared Ihe Itrillsb fleet w mal-
lei of tbe eastern Medite.v:uteau
and forecast a hum. hard ball le
between the ( reek-ltri- t ish allies
ii i' it Italy.

Turkey May Be Next
As llrltain mined to aid Greece,

quarters in Merlin In--

iniaed Turkey soon may receive
an ultimatum similar to that which
preceded ltal s invasion of
Greece.

Turkey followed the conflict
closely, but here stilt was no sign
that she planned lo abandon her
neutrality.

Turkey, like Greece, is a friend of
Prltaln. which has guaranteed to
help her In event of agression by
any KuropfHii nation iimdvitiu Tur-
key In war in the Mediterranean.

Coniinetiiihi; mum axis pbius. the
liiploiuatlsch I'olitiscbe

Korrespoudeiu ot Berlin which
has close connections with (be Ger-
man foreign otl ice- - said

"Wherever Uritish bases and
hideouts exist the must be extir-
pated in the interests of ihe Kuro-pen-

continuity. This naturally ap
plies to the Mediterranean."

There were indications that the
Italian drive Into Greece was only
the forerunner of a la rue scale
Mediterranean campaimi, involving
acceleration of the fascist drive
eastward Into Ki;ypt from bases al-

ready i)ii niitcs inland, and an axis
mme !i!';iint Gibraltar,

Sidelights On
National Draft

KPGKNK. Oct. :iu, -- (AIM Cu-

pid and Mars caught Kenneth
Mrew the sanii' day. Notice d bis
tnarriatte license was printed in a
newspaper column next on' con-

taining tits draft number.

KPGKNK. On:. - ( MM Mel-vi-

Gustafson is nut llki-l- to for-
get his draft number. It the
same as that on his houe.

PORTI.ANM. (Vt. :ti ( AIM
MmMiers WintteM S Kclloi-.- -, '!i.
and Kdwin M, Kellopi:. ;'.l. Iwith
members of the police department.

In ilillerent druit
but each drew number II".'.

:liey dtsclostil yesterday.

l'oltTI.AM). On'., Oct So --

t(AIM- - Klvi' mnubor of Hi" tvvv

CLEAN BURNING

STOVE OIL
gives more heat it costs no

more.
Fop Inforrration Call

Tide Wafer Associated
Oil Co.

Phone 537

COMFORTABLE HASSOCK!PRICE CUT ON SALE! SCATTER RUGS

25c

Bel
many
briefs

Buy

5 -- TUBE!

6 35
A lucky

Wnlnul plump
Plaitlc its

cover!

FLANNEL

12 needs
Automatic

Car,

Challenges quality, comfort,

beauty of hassocks 50 morel

Star for you I Try this
hassock's comfort! Note

handsome artificial leather
Then buy several!

Miracle ipar-h- tt "mldgtt'1
Challenge ttts up to $9.9M

Has 5 tubes, including rectifier,
instead of 4! Built-i- n aerial and
dynamic speaker ! Underwriter
OK'd! Ivory. St more. A.C. or D.C.

All Wool Axmln.tsr Waovat
Yeu'd Expvct to Pay $2,591

Newest patterns Gay colors! All
wool pile! Non-sli- p latex treated
back I See them I Buy several I

SI., a 40 2.5 I Sixe 36 x 60 I. I I

SI
'Rod 6

FANCY OUTING FLASHLIGHT WITH CELLS WARDS RED

G5c
Regularly 75c I Buy One for Tout

and Ont for Your House)

fixed - focus never
adjusting! Throws pow-

erful 1000-f- t. beam! Solid cop-

per case! size!

Regularly Ucl Save 21 X'
ti cotton!

Seldom reduced! Warmth and
durability that can't be beat!
For everything from night-we- ar

to babies needs! 36",

Th. fin.tt hIU mod. . . .
yet no sh.Hs or

Wards famous Red heads
the finest shells ever made!
Best smokeless powder, finest
materials throughout! Save!

tu"w- -'
31 R NO. JACKSON ST. TELEPHONE 95


